
.: Ifuoe nd;;ma!ul8ln her speed In a
DMfiy that would render smaller

,P hlrhlpleea.
When Hio Now York ffl fluichetl.

pb will be tho most formidable j Kopoi'lS of tllO Treasurer and
cruiser vessel mat jioiuh ih mum

nd striped, sod In addition nho la

Ibe largeit a id most powerful- - ed

steamship ever built outside
tf Eurojeau shipynrJg. If tuo tl --

sign of her builders Is fulfilled, ilieic
U nothing afloat today of her class
that wi.l boablo tt rtealii fruni nor
or to engage with her with any
great hopes of victory. Tin- - Now
Yolk will eakryn ualtery ol (six

brecoh'aidlujfrllleu, twelve i
lueh

four Guthnjja land six torpedo
tubes. Tho followlngnro the prlncl
pal dlmeusioi s of tho New York;
lK!H;thorwnter-lIiio,3S- 0 feetG.fi lueti-

cs; breadth of beam, 01 feet; mean
draft, 'Ml feet tf.5 Inches displace-

ment, 8159 tons. Mnxltnun
20 luioU; sustained nea speed, 18.6

knot. Complement of oilieers and
men, 470; coal euduratice, total
capacity, 1357 tons. The New York
will ben twin-scre- w ve.sel, propelled
by four mparuto englum, each hav-tn-g

the power of 4000 horses. An
electrle-ligli- l plant wilt have a

capacity of 10,000 amperes, and will
Include 7000 Incandescent lights.
In addition there ure also foursearch
lights.

NKOHO WIFI3-BEATK-

Skattle, Dec. 2. Alfred Evans,
a colored miner ntNewcaslIe, fatally

shot his wife this evening In the
hoUse of Thomas Jackson, with
whom alio has been living for some
time, and fired two shots at Jackson,
neither of tbem taking effect.
Evans was arrested after a hurd
rtruggle. Ho will bo brought to
Seattle in tho morning.

OALLKD TO SEE FOSTKJt.

Chioaoo, Dec. 3. General Ham-

ilton, of the United Btates Marine
hospital j left hurriedly for Washing-
ton last night on receipt or u tele-

gram asking for his services to
attend Foster.

THE PENSION OFVtOE.
"VYASIUHaTON City, Dec. S.Rep-resentntlv- o

Cooper, who Introduced
In tho lust cougrcss tho resolution
providing for an investigation of
Commissioner Katun's administra-
tion of tbo pension ofllue, aud who
personally prosecuted his charges
against Mr. JRaura before tho house
committee on invalid pensions, said
tbatlf Itaum retired within a month
orso ho believed there- - would bono
investigation of tho pension ofllco
by tbo fifty-Bocon- d congress. Mr.

that tho notes On
WM determined to keep General
Raum the light would bo renewed.
It was for tho president to suy, said
Mr. Cooper, wliother thoro would
boa renewal of tho Investigation.

POST MORTEM.
The Dalles, Dec. 8.TI10 post

mortem examination hold on the
body of Ralph Fongor, who was
(ttruak by a passing locomotlvo last
Monday, revealed tho fact that tho
Immediate oauso of his death was
Lite lodgmont of n largo pleco of
beef jiteak in tho wlndplpu. Fongor
bd"vomlted boor steak whllo under
tho ttifluouco of an anesthetic. Tho
Jury censured tho engineer of tho
locomotlvo for not ringing tho boll,

THE KAISER RESIGNS.
St. l'ETBRSUUiia, Dee, 3. lo

at ouo time
skin to a panic, was occasioned ou
the bourao by a report that tho kulser
had written to General

the German ambassador, in- -

etruotiug him to notify tho czar of
his (the kaiser's) resignation of tho
rank of honorary colonel In (ho
Russian army. This was considered
audi an oyldonoe of hostile feeling
on tho part of tbn kaiser, that war
wm believed to be imminent. It
was part of tho report that M. da
Glera, Russian foreign minister, has
indslthln spoulul business, at tho
requestor tho czar, to euikwor to
dissuade tho kaiser from his purpose,
but iu vain,

ltiwarUnltle Kobcuc.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'luiufleld,

111., makes the statement thai
aho caught cold, which settled ou
her Iuukbj she was treated for u
Mouth by her family physlelun, but
grew worse. Ho told her Hho wiih a
hopok'Bs victim consumption and
that ho medieiuo could euro her.
Hw druggist suggested Dr. King's
Kew Discovery for consumption;
she a bottle mid to her t

found herself bcuclUttd from
Urst doo. Hue continued Its use
aud after taking ten bottles found
hemlf us well us she ever vns.
1'mi trial bottles of this Great Dis-
covery at Fry'a drug store, i!i Com-mrck- u

street, lurgo bottks G0e
d$l,

TUB FINANCES.

Comptroller.

THK SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.

Tlia Prohibitionists, The Anarchists
Fined, Bold Kidnapping, Snow,
The Sub-Treas- Scheme,
Careless With a Gun, New

Grand Army Post, Field's Condi-

tion, Foreign and State News,
etc,

ItlU'OUr OF THE TUKASIIRRR.
Washington, Dec. 3. Nebecker,

United St'itea treasurer, tins submit-e- d

hli annual report to Secretary
nter. The ordinary revenues of

hi' government the past fiscal year
.vere $29.2,412.417, or $10,408,533 lesx

dmn the ye.tr before. Tite not ordl
iiry expenditure, exclusive ol

ciimm's paid in premiumson bonds
jKiroiitse I. were an
ncre.no of $57,030,108. The postal

revenues amounted to $05,702,008,
md tho expenditures td $72,007,580,

in Increase of $5,000,000 on both
sided. Tho reduction effected dur-n- g:

tho year In tho principal of the
Dondid debt and circulating notet
vhich cannot ho reissued, amounted

to $110,590,273, aud required an ex
poudliure of $20,091,004, lncludluu
the premiums on bonds purchased.
According to revised figures, the
.mount of money In the country on
tho 30th of Juno, exclusive of certi
llcatcs in circulation, for which the
treasury held deposits, was $1,070,-1)78,10- 2,

of which $180,412,010 be
longed to tho treasury, and $405,000,-18- 3

Is In circulation.
THE CURRENCY.

WvHUlNaro.v, Djc. 3. Tho an
uual report of Comptroller of the
Currency Lacey shows that during
tho year ending October 31, 103 now
banking associations were organized
with an uggregato cupllal of $20, 700,-00- 0,

UiUB exhibiting u growth largely
in excess of the annual uverago In
past years. Forty-on-e associations
went into voluntary
and twenty-fiv- e became insolvent,

a not gain for twelve months
of 127 w'th u capital of $12,553,000.
Tho number of banks In operation
Is 3,001, hiving a capital stock of
$084,755,845; bonds deposited to so- -

euro circulation, $152,113,850; bank
Cooper added if president outstanding, $171,308,898.

excitement,

d'Suhweln-itz- ,

bought

$355,372,084,

liquidation,

leaving

tno uunioer oi muures tuo present
exceeds any previous year. Six
banks, which were closed during
tho year, were restored by voluntary
contributions of shareholders. Tho
aflairs of 102 Insolvent banks have
been closed at an average expense
of 0.28 pur, oont., with uti average
dlvldoud to tho creditors of 74.17
per oont. Tho failures recorded aro
looked upon as a result of u oollupso
of tho speculative spirit which bus
bcou genorally prevalent fur the
past five years, greatly aggravated
by monetary stringencies export-onco- d

by moat of tho nations with
which wo sustalu commorcal re-

lations,
THE SPEAKERSHIP.

Washington, Dec. 3. T h e r 0
seems to be praolicaily little change
iu the speakership situation, All
live candidates coutluuo to express
cnocrftil coutuionce. There are no
signs of any withdrawals prior to
tho first ballot, and nothing as yet
to demonstrate the ability of any
ouo of tho 0 tndldatoj to transfer
his strength to unother In tho ovout
of his withdrawing, Crisp's and
Mills' friends cotillnuo to bo very
eanguiuo of winning, and aro work-
ing for an early termination of tho
contest. They still expect to see a
break among tho supporters of
Bprhigor, MuMIUIn, and Hatch,
afier'tho flrt or sooond ballot. At
Crisp's headquarters H Is said two
or three votes wore transferred to
him from tho doubtful column.
Mills la hopeful of a considerable
uccesshu of strength to coma be-

tween now aud Saturday. Thoro
soomed to b 11 general talk this af-

ternoon to admit that Crisp at pres
otitis doing exceedingly well, but
his opponents lusltod that he had
reached a his limit of strength, uud
would bo uuable to obtain a major-
ity of tho total vote, MoMlllIn uud
Bprlugor say they will keep lit tho
tight to tho end, believing the con-

test between Mills and CrUp will
havo uo result except to uecossltutu
tho choice of unothur caudldato, In
which event, thaw gontlemen hope
to bo thu choice Hutch, thougu
not yet s aotlvo in his canvass, ex

jrjJ Ctv pressein similar opinion nud hope.
dVrfAtTTUOl ff THB BWSAKBIWHIINTr Kb Wabhinoton, Dee. 3,-- Tho

fltk ik Bpcakemhlp contest today shows an' fBT HHai liiAtntiutlii utt drift t,iil llitu la nul.
dont to till that tho crisis Is rapidly
approaching, Ti-- e relative position
of tho various candidates at present
wrltlug seems to bo na follows. Crisp,
first ; Mlllf, Bcooud; tSpurgen, third;
McMillan, fourth; uud Hutch, lUth.

X)N1IT10N.
New Yohic, Dee. yrus Field

pacd a comfortable night ami has
not lout any grou-i- slnoo yustur- -

OKTX ENJOYS d? Tho ooudltlou of hu
MaA tbe nho& awoTreeHHfl when daughter Mrs. Lludley still

taken; It k pleasant ,uialwj very berlout but there
id nfvmkMit to tlietasto, auducta btwbeen no change slueo yestenby

kwUyytproBtlyo)itl)oKldiic)'8, 'Awlgnee Goull I getting reuly u
livwr wtd Powiii, clcnw the tye-- ttatemeut of tho ttttalra of Field,
torn dfcotuilljr, tUfgwte Ws, Iiwttl- - Llodley & (K, but it Is not yet

dbM tad Afrt ami wre fcabltunl com plolcnl. I lo ald t hero was
JForialo luteJy uothlng mnv Iu thu tw to

w ow am ft twite py ut day,

mmud, fMirmK,, ciwl Cie?r CrvJvu m h

4- -

Petersburg transmitted to tbo de--l
part men t tho late reports upon tho
details and workings of a system
now In practice in Jtussia resembling
certain plans tn corporatcd In the
platform of tho Farmer's Alliance In
this country of making advances on
grain stored in warehouses or de-

livered to ofliclals of railroad com-
panies. Tbo consul generut says:
Tho scheme went Into effect June,
1888. At tho present day it is gen
eral.'y udopted throughout tho
country and the business is carried
on under It on a very largo scale
Tho scheme gives satisfaction to the
farmers.

SNOW.
Reddino, Cab, Dea 3. Com-

menced snowing this morning the
first of tbe Bcasou.

ORAND AltMV POST MU8TERED.
"La Grange, Dec. 8. Musteritic

Oflleer Hutlmrny, of Portland, mus-
tered In Oliver P. Morton post. No.
33. G. A. It, last night with thirty- -

eight members. Tho following offi-

cers were elected:
S. It. Reeves, post commander;

G. A. Hartmau, senior vice com
mandor; O. Bulstoo, junior vice
commander; II. W. li. Brown, chap-lam- ;

Thomas Prothers, adjutant;
M. F. Hooker, quartermaster; J. C.
Henry, officer of the day.

CAREness with a gun.
Pendleton, Or., Dec. 3 Peter

Nicols is lying at tho comity hospi-
tal with an urui full of buckshot.
Ho had walked to Umatilla and
Cold Spring on a hunting trip, buy-
ing a gun from Lyud Bros. At
Cold Spring, according to his state-
ment made to the authorities, he
met ti German section boss named
Baker, and tho two went hunting
in dhleiont directions, and when
Nlcois got back to the house he
found his host sitting on the fence.
After n little talk the gun of the lat-
ter, which ho carried iu his left
band, exploded, the charge sulking
Nicols In the arm near the shoulder.
Baker then went Into the house,
to which Nicols ufterward crawled,
finding Baker, two men and a
woman there. The shot Is believed
to havo been purely accidental,
although very careless, and the sec-

tion foreman wus not arrested. He
tooK the wounded man to Walla
Walla, but refused to pay the hospi-
tal charges, and brought him after-
ward to Pendleton. Nicold is
seriously hurt. Ho Is 23 years old
and says he has 110 home.
THE OillOAQO ANARCHISTS FINED.

CuiOAao, Dee. 3. Justice Wood
man, before whom the caste of the
anarchists arrested at the meeting
held Nov. lllh, aro being tried, to-

day decided that the assemblies
raided were unlawful opes. He
tin wit lie leaders $100 euoh, and tbe
others $10 each. These Hues ut
the Instance of tho city prosecutor,
wero at once suspended. This action
Is presumably taken fur ttie purpose
of averting an appeal to tho lilghei
court. It is uudoretooil, however,
the defenduuts will appeal.

HOLD ICIDNAI'l'INO.

Dallas Texas, Dee. 3. Tuesday
night ut 11 o'clock, while II. J.
Dean, a prominent business man,
was riding in n buggy with two
other men near the fair grounds the
carriage was surrounded by four
men. The latter drew revolvers, and
throwing a blanket over Dean's head
lifted him from tho buggy, TJioy
compelled tho other occupants of
tho carrluge to drive on. The affair
was reported to the polico, but no
nrrests have as yet been made. No
trace of Dean could bo found tiday,
and tho object of the kidnapping is
a mystery.

LATER OF THE KIDNAPPING.
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 8. When

tho .four men reached un un-

inhabited neighborhood, the latter
was compelled to dlerobo aud a
bucket of tar was poured on him.
The regulators then uotiflo.1 Dean
lo loave the city lusldeof twenty-fou- r

houis, or his life would bo for-

feited, Jumping Into the carriage
the men drovo away In the direction
of tho city, leaving Deuu to walk iu.
Tho victim of this outrage Is charged
with being tho correspondent of a
scurrilous Kaueas City newspaper,
although ho dunles tho charge. Dean
failed to recognize tho porpetrutors
uud uo arrests havo been mudo. He
says, despltu the warning, ho will
rvmulu iu the city.

PROHIIIITIONISTS.
Portland, Dee. 3. At tho meet-lu- g

yesterday, ut Hibernian hall
on motion of C. W. Brown the fol-

lowing wero appointed a committee
on platform and resolutions; T. P.

tho
Rev. J, II. Kourke, Salem, Marlon,
county; D. Snyder, Newberg
Yamhill county; J, II. Amos aud
J.T. Edwards, of Portlund, Mult
nomah county. The chairman of
this eouimli too announced that thev
would meet directly after tbo inoot--
lutfiit tho moms nf Lloyd Thomas,
tho secretary of tbo National Prohi-
bition committee, No. 851, Port-lau- d

hotel,
A resold lo 1 was nil red aud

adopted, iu with the
sp'rltof tho uievilnjr, to roorgnuls
tho stut- - oontr.,1 committee. Tin
following pjrao.w wero then ap
pointed chalrinou nf the ciunt.
(wimnlttoM KiMtlvtly; V. N.
Hrowu, Baker tniuuty; 15.8. Sands,
lluuton couut, ; Dr. Keiuiv, (!laUn

II. R lUuip, Dmxla'
county; J.T. WlUon, Jeuhh.v
oouuty; A.H, Patterson, r,uoeouuty;
T. P, II uiltleinui, l.tuii oiuuty;
A, W, Lucas, IN Ik cou.ily; LU
Butler, Wawamny, .iu C Um
kins, Yamhill county, ('h.lrniei
of oommlltoiB of nil tho otti -

. ties will lw apjHilnted bv the eseeu
' tlvo comtulttiw ut lb Jr vxt meet
llitf.

"t.-j1- -

meeting, stating tho object) of the
convention, and that It Wa? tho
Intention of tho national committee
to make a strong effort in the com-
ing campaign.

The prohibition party In thlsatuto
had been knocked out by joining
with tho union party In 1883, and a
thorough reorganization wus neces-
sary to accomplish fruitful results.

"Tho Best.'L Win. Urown A Co.

uTJieIest."Wm.f0wnA

HABITS OF WniTERa

Co.

Some Specimen of New England, West-
ern and Other Provlncliillntng.

It matters not a brass farthing or a
rod cent (which you will) whether ono
nays "grade" or "gradient," "shunt"
or "switch." "tinned" or "canned"
lobster. American Ubo prefers one term.
English the other, nnd that is nil.
"Itailroad" Is at most a trifle old fash-

ioned hero nud perfectly admissible.
We Miould write It ourselves without
hesitation when it fitted tho sentence
better than "railway." When we come
to words of tho general vocabulary
such as "clever," "guess," "reckon,"
some of them aro Now England or
western provincialisms in their own
country. Just as "oanny" is or lately
was a northern provincialism in Great
Britain. Tlioy may bo adopted on
either side as part of tbo general stock.
It Is coneeivnblo that a word might be
freely used by British writers without
any sense of local color boforo it had
ceased to be provincial In America.

We cannot admit, however, that tho
question of Americanism Is concluded
showing authority for tho word or
phrase in English documents of the
Seventeenth century or earlier. What-
ever we consciously import from Amer-
ica In our own time is not tho less nn
American import hero and now becauso
It was English long ago. Nor aro wo
the less entitled to Import and use it,
If we find it good, becauso it is really
of American growth. When old au-

thority can Lo produced wo aro ablo to
answer the historical and grammatical
purhts after their own manner, which
oftentimes is convenient. As facts In
tho history of tho langungo these things
aro ulwnvM Interesting; ns guides to
what our langungo ought to be we can-
not, for our part, attach any great im-

portance to tlioin. As Nineteenth cen-

tury coinage may bo good, so Seven-
teenth century coinage may be bad.
Both should prevail or be rejected on
their merits, except where usago has
already settled tho word in its right of
citizenship.

Mr. Brandor Matthews carries the
wars into our coasts and attacks "Briti-
cisms" of Britain. Ho says that Mr.
Bagehot used "like" and Sir Charles
Dilko uses "without" as a conjunction.
Very well, to that extent Mr. Bagehot
and Sir Charles Dilko stand convicted
of bad English. But wo must wholly
decline to bo held answerablo for them
or to accept either of them as repre-
senting the standard or oven the aver-ag- o

of English as written in England.
Many able men and some great men,
even somo creat men of lntrrw, linvo
been careless writers.

Again, it may bo a British habit to
say, "Very pleased." It is not tho
habit of careful writers or good speak-
ers. At ono point wo think Mr. Brand-e- r

Matthews makes a deflnito mistake.
He treats tho uses of "mihlstors,"
meaning tho ministers in ofllco for tho
thno being, as a growing neologism.
Unless our memory greatly deceives us
it was tho common form of the last
century, and "tho ministry," "tho gov-

ernment" aro innovations by compari-
son. Wo did not know that revival of
"ministers" was on tho Increase. When
wo liavo used it ourselves it has been
with a pleasurablo feeling of slight
nrolialsm. But if Mr. Drandor Mat-
thews has observed that it Is coining
into fashion again ho is very likely to
bo right. For our own part wo should
welcomo It. London Saturday ltovlow.

A Nuvvl Treutmunt of Diphtheria.
Tho Provincial Medical Journal tells

of a treatment for diphtheria based
upon an energetic uso of ice, which is
porsovoringly applied both externally
and Internally. Ico bags aro to be kept
on tho neck, euro bolng particularly
taken that tho swollen glands aro di-

rectly in contact with tho Ice, which is
to bo constantly ronowod. Simultane-
ously tho patieuU drink iced water by
means of a bent glass tube, nnd pieces
of ico aro kept in tho mouth. Of conrso
wino or sirup or any flavoring agent
may bo added to the water.

Chlorate ol potassium Is also given
Intornally iu small dobos. Tho author
of tho system believes that tho uso of
batlw ami antipyretics Is useless, but
tho adoption of n strengthening diet, In-

cluding wine, is n mattor of courso.
Experience with tills method exclusively
during bixtcen years has convinced. Dr.
Mayor of Ita viiloo. Nnnn nf hia

lIiukloinun,ofAlbauy,Iiluu county; J patients died, nnd only rarely was

A.

oouuty;

larynx Involved.

Fcirrst unit I'ura Air.
A Parisian scientist, whllo testifying

to tho greater purity of tho idr in tho
vicinity of forests, does not attribute
tho cause to a greater richness in oxygen

tho quantity of tho latter being tho
samo hi tho atmosphere of woods as In
plains but to tho absenco of thoso
agents which vitlato tho atmosphere of
towns. When forests aro not sur-
rounded by marshes, a well treed
region is next to exempt from epidem-
ics, Verwdlles Is a case In point. It is
surrounded by a screen of forests; epi-
demics aro unknown, yet the city bos
tho most wretched water, St Paul
Pioneer-Pres- s.

A Now 8taudrd.
"To think Uiat Dlodett, of all men,

should luvvo married a plain cirll"

would a razorfor temper, uot for
looks." Life,

Teacher (In grammar class) Tommy,
correct wiitonc "I klssHl Susan
onot,"

J, Wovd ThoniM tiidNtM lliliHfjtllwYoik Uwah.

Wffll

h
'A

iMRKET.

Portland, D c 3 Wto-a- t yol-le- y

$1.05rt $1.08; Walla Walla $1.00
$1.0-3- .

Chicago, Dec. 3. "Wheat firm
cash. OOf 5 ; Jan., 02J; May !)7J.

WEATHER KKP0RT.

San Francisco, Dec. 3. Fore-

cast for Oregon and Washington:
Ruin.

Tho Age or Muscle.
t hU Ik It undoubtedly. Nnver before In

tli- - history of the inuo did tho nilllv.itlon
of miixrlo receive such universal nttentlou
and cnro.iniLa-me.ut- . Ma U10 L,cnllo st-.- t

pnictlce every branch of calisthenics nll'eu
iea oy tne irout-ere- gemier. minor coure
Is well, (oi exprelhejs an ostuntml ol health
But to ihe leeble, the nervous and the dys
peptic, Miuertanoraia gnuratitov. of primal vIroj upon which asuper tructure or mubcuHnly may advan- -
tngeoiibiy bo b'lllt. alosL genial and speedy
of tonics, li If nlxo tint most, th trough of
regultitors, eiillrrly rectilylnt' eirois nl Oi- -
)?estlon anil bilious trouble. Tho i?ed, iu',

Utlnn and couvalocl'iu It Ivo im.i.eusur:. (
able benctl from Its iuc; It unpartHH
grellsh forloodaudoverconi insomnia. W

Kxlmmad ITUtory.
Every young reader who has been

charmed by the wonderful story of
Joseph in Kgypt must bo Interested to
know how much modern science and
enterprise are doing to restore the
scenes aud objects ho looked upon, and
tho outlines of the very lifo of his gen-
eration. Pithom, one of tho "treasuro
cities" in which doubtless that Hebrew
hero and pattern man stored up the
surplus of tho harvests of tho "seven
years of plenty," has been discovered
by Dr. Navillo and excavated from tho
sand. It is the city which tho Greeks
called Ileroopolis.

Doctor Navillo's explorations liave
enabled him also to identify tho early
camps of tho Israelites, Succoth a
district, not a city Ball- -

Zephon and other places, and so trace
thoir journey to where they crossed tho
Red sea.

It seems almost as if the localities of
Bible history wero cast by design out-
side of the path of destroying time.
Climato, tho embahuer's art, and tho
all covering sand have kept the daily
world of the Pharaohs, Hkg an old but
Indollblo "negative," to bo brought out
In full photograph by nations thousands
of years younger than tliey.

Men like Slarietto Boy, Mr. Petrie
and Dr. Navillo have unearthed and
aro still unearthing for us the very
hulls and streets where old Egyptians
bowed tho knee to Joseph or trembled
at tho miracles of Moses and Aaron,
and restoring to tho light of day tho in-

scriptions and somo of the vory papyri
which they actually saw and read.

It Is a bilent languago those risen
relics speak, for tho vowels are all gone
out of them; but it requires but little
imagination to breatho life and sound
Into tho startling consonants tho skele-
tons of a pait so real and so grand.
Youths Companion.

Strmicent In thu Home of Common.
Tho number of strangers admitted to

tho various cutleries of tbo house of
commons In each sethion of tho present
parliament appears, from the returns
granted to Mr. Childers on July 21 last,
to havo been, In the second session of
18SG, 0,229, or a daily uverago of 201 ;

In 18S7, 32.548, or a daily average of
203; in 183S, 35,033, or a daily average
of 219; In 1839. 25,587, or a dally aver-ag- o

of 210; in 161)0, 29,817, or a dally
averago of 238, and iu 1891, 22,832, or a
daily average of 102.

Tho total number of sittings of the
houso during the present parliament
lias beon 739, and tho total numbor of
persons admitted to tho galleries was
162,010, or ut the rato of 200 per sit-
ting. Ladies and distinguished stran-
gers admitted to their respective gal-
leries aro not Included in tho return,
which Btnted that tho speaker's gallery
and the strangers' gallery wero amal-
gamated on Juno 17, 18S8, and desig-
nated tho "Members' gallery." Lou-
don Tit-Bit- s.

Uncratefctl.
A Kentucky ougineor named Hughes

has dicoverotl that it does not always
pay, financially, to save human life.
The other day he taw a man named
Stovenson lying across the track ahead
of tits train. The engine was stopped
within a few feet of Stevenson. Ho
appeared drunk. Hughes pulled him
off aud kicked hhu two or threo times.
Stevenson was not drunk, but In a fit.
Ho hnd Ilm-Iw- arrested and lined

' f9.01, costs ujhI tine, although ho had"They eay tho now Mrs. B. has nn saved his life,-Phtlad- elnlda Udtrer .
amiable dbjiosIUon."

"Evidently ha selected hU wife as ho

tbo

film UsU ArrUrd.
Tho wife of a Hotston broker sailed

for I'oru to vWt her klster, and when
tdie arrived there she sent him a cable-jjru-ui

whioh oot him $rOQ to anViomieo
tho tact Tho most of thu mc&siige,
however, told how her do fell over
board aud could not be saved. Detroit
Freo Press.
MWTITfJfT1ii'f ilTl HWWHTHiB m ,,. K
1 w i;""T
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JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
nnd Window Glass, Wall Pa-n- er

nntl Dordor, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKUTIHEMENTS.

Borne Restauran
D.

MRS. J. E. BATES, Propr.,

Post Ofllce Block.

Home cooking and clean food all
the time.

Fairi

AT

REED'S OPERA HOUSE, Fri-
day veiiiUK Dee. 4th, 1891. This
will be the tuperb entertainment of
tho season. The bent is true of It.
More than eighty performers Iu bril-
liant costumes
TABELEAUX, SOLOS AND

CHORUSES.
Entrancing representations of nat-

ural scenery of America aud
the Alps.

THE QUEEN 1

Or Fairies will be therewith all the little
FAIIUF.S.

The young people or tne .11. is. f. o. t.
this inngnlllcput entertainment Iftr the
purpose of Becurlng u new library, and

the public Unit It patr.'iiiie will help
11 worthy canf e and he gre::t! v npprcHiilod.

t.eats on palo ut F. 8, Di-n-r

born'H

OREGON STATE SCHOOL JOUHNML ihc
omii or tho utHt. department ,f public In-
struction. The .Tournui 1b n monthly nic

ilovoti'd to school inul burnt eduni
tlon: theierore, It Is 1 to
teachers, and Invaluable to friends of edit
ititloii In gpiieral. I'rlce S1.U0 pernutiuin;
five or inoro coplcufcO cents ;.o!i; Bcinple
copy ;0 cents.

11 ,11
A iMrncu T It Ilitxu-t- t

fflc'al

azlno

.null a us jj, muui r Jt -
Proprietor, Albany, Or.

EGGS.
Our mnn who hui been scouring thecountry for Eggs huxjust brought In a big

lot and wo aro prepared to supply the city.
T. BURROWS,

No. EMCoramerelnl St,. Salem

City Election Notice.
VVOTICK Is hereby given that n city cleo--

tiou of the city of Salem, Oregon, will
bo held In tho Bevcral wards of Ibe cltv til
Salem.Oii'Kon, on Monday Ueceinber7,'lb01,
and that tho polls of tbe bovenil wards will
be fipencd at tho hour of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon uud will be closed at the n ur 01
4 o'clock In thfinfternoon of said day for
he purpose or electing one ii!dv"-nm- In

the Hrst ward to succeed Ahtcrinau E. M.
Ui.'oro nnd for thelermof two year; nndone alderman to bucceed Alderman J. J.Murphy to fill the unexpired term of one
.ear, one alderman tn tho third ward to
iiiccoed Alderman W'si llrown; and one
ntuerinua In tbo lourthwardto succeed Al-
derman O. l. Hutlon. The places of hold-.ufHitl- d

election In tho several wutda of
ulu clly nre ns follows:
Hi si waid,at tho Mansion House; Sec-on- e1

ward, at tho old Court House; Third
waid. at the Opera House; Fourth ward, at
El.is A Whitney's Uble.

uutetl at Bnlcni, Oregon, this J7th day of
November, 1SUI. r. E. Ooodkll,
11 iS-t-d lcecorder of tho city of Hnlem, Or.

w:

D.CSHERMAN,
U, 8. Pension nnd Claim agent. 1VBox ML Kaloui, Oregon. Deputy OouutyClfri Vrlte forliinnltg. v

P.EOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

"STAFF OP LIFE"
Or whole Wheat Flonr. healthloar

nun (leaunxiing Dread.
Ftunous Pure Auroro

wheat Flour.

Alf-oth-

Buck- -

J'Hlirn' best Full Holler Proceta Klottr."AUoour inire Rye Hour. Ask your dealerfor t neso goods mid Utke no subslltuto.
J. D. HURST & SON, Aurora.

J. H. HAAS,

7ix.C)ir)t8ercHI5l., - item, OrsjMB.
(Noat door to Kioln'.)

kiku, y oiciHw ami Jewelry.

AtlniiHlslniiot's Notice
pnliitment.

of Aj.

VTOTtOEIs hereby -- I vn loL i!ilay that tbo undriSlSJed
JSJr;yhdubT apnolntMj by ounty
S? n'? ? reou "ue fourllnrlnn. HduilnUtntlor of thAlai !fr

ceoeukfd, And nil PrwicaX't ?id tme Wontktnt. uiduly verlnxl Ui

btVKiSo? VA,,h,,u,'U1 W. . irv.Mi Lt

lfcttil IbU .Noiebir ijiu !!J U JUL IIL

r

DINING CHAlfcS
Fancy Mors

AND

ODD PLUCKS.
Solid comfort in every one.

1 B. BUREN k m
The Oregon

WITH 0FPICE IN SALEM,
The Benutiful Capital C'tv nf fWnn and p..i ..'

Is onsraired m
ivianun bounty,

lands in tho VVillanictt.fi Vnl W Tf ,7. ' ,!u mt

land do not fail to null on nf.Riom 0uln&
land. The Willamette Valley is far al?enj ofother place on tho. Pacific Coast as a farmino- -

stockfruit country, and i the most delightful place m the WrUfor a home. VOrJcl

We refer by permission to tho following: First Natlmmi .Salem, Oreaon; Capital National Bank of Salem, Oreco " nf
Thajer, Chief Justice of Supremo if,,?, $nletD"
Eiroy, Statu Superintendent of Public Instruction" SSem, On'm, Slc"

Office in Gray Block, Cor. State and Liberty

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing Qmpany

Office with the Oregon Land Oo Block, const
State and Liberty streets, Salem, Oregon; is engaged

setting out-an- d cultivating Orchards.

itionalfi-ank-

SALKM, OREGON.
NAPOLEON UAVJS
flu. J. UEYNOLUH
JOHN MUIK

President.
President.

Cashier,

GENERAL BANKING!

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
N e'orkt HongKongand Europo bought
iii.d Liberal advances mudo ou

wool, hops, and other property at
reasonable rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CA1TTAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 200,000

Transact a general banking business
In till Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS
Wm. ENGLAND
HUGH MoNAP.Y

Vlco

Preslden
.Vice President

Cashier

DIUECTOUS: Geo. William. Wm. Knsland, Ilr. J. A. Klchnrrtson, J. W . Ilobson.
J. A. Ilaker.

Bank In new Exchango block on Com
merclnl street. S:12-t-f

C?sWte
is-jtssa-J

jT
cozzs-?--

.

si AV - J 4?if
tsaiem, Oregon. W. I. Staler, l'resldeut.A. v. Armstrong, Manager.

Business, shorthand,
TjpowritlnR, Pennmnnshlp, English

Lej)artraeuts. Students admittedatunytlme. Catalogue free.

M. L. OHAWBERUN, O. M. SMITH,
President. Secretary.H. M, BRANSON. GEO. H. SOUBEIITVice President. Treasurer.

UNION TITLE A 11STRACT CO.
575 Commercial Street.

Makes the neatest and bost Abstracts Inthe country.

J.E.ROSS,
97 State Str et .

Farmer's Restaurant

vA."?1Lunch cPun". Good, cleaH mealscooks. Rates always tho low.est. Fresh Oysters in any style. 10 18 inj

3 3

Strawberries
and Grapes.

Ttttnty varlettesof each forsale. Manual
;'J i.r '. v..i?,ii &t. pye .?ue. ?rCi, ..if ."'.'.H' De or an tableiiultN.siillablfi fur tblarllmuiB mnun on.
pllc-tllr.- ,, u, . aOFER.Kalem.Ornn. '

m
' ( - .

TT 1

liettc
ti;

SALEM, OREGON,
Tn H8t tho place to go roranratHilaes
etlueatlon. Iu Normal Cot tree oilersevery udvantagn of nny normal
school with nil the henfiitgnf degree
Htnl slate tiiiIoiua ni.d tunny i?ietf-lulllo- x,

EM-ellti- 0'iinti for hnsiiiM
otillt-jfH- . Preiwranuy.t Vllej. Art.Mu-lo- ,

'nie.lt.av, Law. Medicine nnd
I'htitniiicy.

t'tstiiHi' ii'im niteiis Nov. ICth.
T:tr.l iu, ,.,, h i'Vb. 1, lfcOi

Vnt plrpn'rir ui!r1rca
wtM,e rEV-- Gt0- - WHITAKER.B. D.

w Prealdeut.

y

Land Co..

PRINCIPAL

(" - - --o i " guilty seat of

solli'iin- - f.,.r;. ... ,vvniiit; iiiiiuiii)'. wr.rir ... 1 a
,

'.,
orourngentinPcrt.

n

Sts.jSalem.Or,

Gray

First

I

uinveMv.

i

bMW?U,w

25c Want Column,

WORD EAUS TiNHBlTlbVJPiKemeut Inserted this oolunin forlffi
'iwn twenty-liv- e cents.

KENT New house in Norlh
?. Balem. Apply to Holer. Korti

8alcm, or Jouunal, oIUlc.

TOST. A pneknsoof hair good between
Mreet and Keller's ttort.

Leave at mis. Frank Cooper's btore. UWtf

n H) KKNT. A
qu.ient t. act-lino-. Wlikrkimt

Union

EXCHAJSOK.i-Tc- n wllilntlie
t.rYnuKton, Dforr,'l'

Or.
Sulem.

in

In

E.
ut

of

In

house of five en- -

J Vim
north

rooms,

J

MIO ucics
X city omits s.
erfy or neur V,

any

C. Dibble,

OPKCIAL HARGMN.-- A bflrsalniof
Kj icrtointnej w.uiibertpiopcnj
ner Mar on nnd Front stiects. Call ctl.
C. B joth, room 13, over Ladd a Buihtel

11 24 lw

TJlOUND. A now leather slipper. 0ur
X can nave same by proviDg pwptnj
nd paying for I his notice.

rpORENT. House of nlneroom?. StaWe

JL attached with city water; HlghUna
addition. Enqtilro 308 Cottage street,

ua

H LMOItRHOIOB (Piles) of every varletT,

uicers ana jp ipsures, rroinpsusuii"
itctum. oto. 1'osltivelv cured wlthont pan ir

detention from business. 'Patients treat
at their own homes and a cure gua-

ranteed. An end to the old baitarouj
method of cutting and llgaturlre.

Western olllce, Columbia Medical
Co., Lock box 10 fcalem, Oregon. W
THK

ALKA-IIEBPtHI-

every Saturday evening at
.dock, in tne hall over the Btate Ins";
ranee uunnintr. ait-tun- are opeu i "
nuouc. itev. ttouorl wuiiaaer.ri".
w. A. CtiHlck, Vice President.

Pr.
108U

Our iiEents 'nake 5100 to M
WANTE- D-

telling our tjoods on lnr
merits. We want county and general
agents, and will take back aU goods

If a county ugent falls to clear ihv

and oxpeusesaftera thlrtj days' trial, or

a Renoral agent less than S'. 'Jwud large Illustrated circulars nnd leli

Vlth a special oiler to suit teiritotr
lor, en receipt of 3 1 ne cent itjg

Apply at once nnd get in tit ) 2r
Address Kenner MuuufHcturlni: la. r"r
burg. Pa. I7wu

GHAS. WOLZ,
Gei-ma- n Nlark

Frankfort, Bolojjna, Vienna, LlTer W

Blood Sausago and Head Cheese a W

own make. Best fresh prime mia
at lowest prices. In rostofflce bloci.

Hop Sing & Co

MERCHANT TAlLUiw,
203 Commercial frit.

Clothing mado at lowest prlc

Repairing neatly done..

I

ktic! Rustic! UU
Rustle Rocking chairs, 8,f &&

flee or reading chairs. roP"tables, flower stands, baby roc"1
high clialra, etc., for salo

Or ExclmiiffO for SccoH-- i

Hand Geods.
Call aad lar

llouke. IU. A.II klndnof furniture rep"

H. T. MARTI, r-2-

B. C. CKOSS,

.
and ftH

SUteKLaniOourtU-iaj- -

PRINTING;
ANK Ol THK lnutfr UW"tJJto J

Oi it a-- d 'Jf :,t;'VSd ? a


